
KITCHENER WATERLOO

ART GALLERY

May 19 2010

Deutsclimann Associates

10 Duke Street West

Kitchener ON N2H 3W4

Dear Deutchmann Associates

Thank you for your recent donation to the Kitchener Waterloo Art Gallery We very much

appreciate your financial support as well as your awareness of the importance ofproviding a

full range of cultural services to our community

We sincerely appreciate the support of community members like you We especially value

your participation in the year ahead as we work together to strengthen the cultural and social

fabric of our region usingvisual art as the catalyst that links the arts with science social

commentary history and other disciplines Your gift of membership in the KW I AG will

ensure the Gallerys success and help creativity innovation and excellence continue to

flourish in our community

Because of community leaders like you this Gallery is enjoying a wonderful renaissance

which builds on the accomplishments of the past led by a focused and thoughtful curatorial

program that has local meaning and significance I hope that over the next 12 months you

and your employees will take full advantage of all that we have to offer

As a Gallery supporteryou will receive regular mailings of our newsletter Ifyou would like

additional copies please let us know and we would be happy to arrange that for you

Perhaps you would also consider directing your employees attention to our website at

1vwwkwag ca for full details on all our exhibitions programs and services

Thank you again for your kind donation A receipt for income ttr purposes is enclosed
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